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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
V. M. PARR, 0forMWHO",

President. Cashier.

Uijraali3m.i*a
mxii

or UNION.

Capital Stack 160.000. 8urp'u8 $60.00
ittckhoMcrs liabilities $60,00.Total.
1170.000

Officers.F. M. Farr, Pres. A. IT, Foster,Vice Pros. Geo. Mttnio, Cashier. J.
I). Arthur, Afiisluut Citehiar.
Diroctore.W. IT. TY sll^ce, A.O. Rico,

ffm. Jeffries, T . C. Duncan, J. A. Fant,
J. T. Douglas, I. 0. McKisii ck, A. H. Foster.

"^We solicit your business^

D. B.Hydrick, J. A. Sawtkr.
Spartanburg, S. G , Union, S. C.

JJTDRICKA 8AWYRR,

Attoraeya at Law,
Judge TewaaenJ'a OldJStaud.

TyJUMlO k ilUNRO,

Altorueje at Law,
Re. 2. La w IWige.

g B. 9T0KB8,

Attorney at Law aed Trial Juelioe,
OAee Rear of Ceurl House.

t

^CHCMPBRT & BtfTLBR,
; «

* ^
Attorney? »t Law.

,'f W#- ^ ^

Dental Rawui* oyer A. II. Poster &
fo'i. mere. Cooniee beed In eatraoting
bth.

DENTISTRY.

QR. J.C. MoCUBBLNS,
Office en the ooraer of Main and

dgcmenl fitrrou near the Court Heme.
Bridge end Crown work dono when

leered. Call and see mo.

~WlON marble"
.AND.

Granite Works.
OEORQE GEDDES.

SURVEYING.
I om In Unten pvepared to do nuy

.prvoriog that thu public may dcnirc. Call
u' the Unijn Graded tichool or nt Kov- J. N.
u a.

DAVIS JBFFKIUK8.
doi.

CITY
OYSTER SALOON.

Remember that you can get
a nice stow «r fry of Fresh
Norfolk Oysters at

JOHN. R. MATHIS
OYSTER PARLOR.

FOR 25 CENTS.
Also ft fresh line of

CANDIES CAKES
and crackers. The finest in
town. Canned goods, Fruits,
Peanuts, Tobacco and Cigars

And a

£tneral line of

Family Groceries,
<§)(g)

'

City Oyster Saloon.
TELEPHONE No.6

I FURNITURE
T. E. BAILEY jP Dkalbb IN

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE.
BEDROOM SUITS

Pino and Very Fine
rnnti r> nn
rnuiYi 90.su ur j

! |
ANY KIND OF OHAtR

YOU WANT. !
NICK 110CKKit YllOM $1.00 Ulv

BEAUTIFUL LINE
or

RUGS
and

CARPITS
j CHEAP. |

BARGAINS

| .IN.

PARLORSUITSTOILETSETS.
IVT/VPTTTHJCI

InuiuniiO, a

LAMPS, §

I
COMPLETE LINE j

COFFINS, . ROBES, i
1. PASmC, - ETti|p9#i
BUILDERS

SUPPLIES.

| T. E. BAILEY.
I
TELEPHONE No. 69.1 ::

.!«imj.. i u u ». u. d. i- J?.'

FINANCIAL.

MONEYTO LOAN
Id buius of $800. and upwards upon improv
od real folate in Union County. Lonpr lime
und easy paymrnto. Apply to

1IYDUICK Si SAWYLR,
Attorneys ut Law,

(Jniou, S. 1'.

STILL
AHEAD

If you want, good goods at low
prices call 011

The J. J. Littlvjohn Co.
{It Jon&s^idc\\71>Id A \rr> 11 ci* Pi.T,;ivin

If Ii A IA I | f o I avi.x.iii »

Car Of Flour Bought
CHEAT ETC.

.

Wc arc scllicg 20 lbs New OrleansGranulated Sugar
for $1.00. We have

got the best all wool Cheviot
suit for $7.50 in America.

You will pay
Eight
for
it

Anywhere.
We sell 280/. cakes Turpcn

tine soap for 5c.
Our stock of shoes can't Ik
beat.Remember we handh
Drew Selby Co's Ladies' (in*
shoes and Smith 1 land Scwct
for men. Give us a call.

THE J. J. UTTLEJOHN CO.
JONESVILLE, S.C

WATER WORKS!© 1The Meeting end whit was don.
The citizens were not slow © acceptthe invitation extended tl^m i>jthe il/uyor and Council last w&k tt

meet in the court house and disctit*
the question of Water Works. Bjhalf past seven, the appointed time
quite a number of representative^ businesstuen of the town had assembled
in the court house, and were busilj
conversing one with another about
the subject before them. It ^couhi
be seen at once that there was great
unanimity among them, and that theyall wanted water works.
Thus they talked until half past

seven was fully come, when on motion
of Capt. F. 31. Farr, Mr. J. A. Fant
was elected Chairman of the meetingand Mr. B. F. Arthur Secretary.Mr. Fant then stated that the object
of the meeting was to get the senti

mentand opinion of tlie citizens in
in regard to public water works for
the town. Someone asked what it
would cost. The chairman did not
know, exactly, and therefore said
that he did not know. Several membersof the convention replied ftimosi.
hi once mat it would cost iti the neighborhoodof $-0,000. Mr. Duncan
explained that the cost would dependin a great measure on where the watersupply was gotten from. lie
said that with the available water supply.mentioning Buffalo Creek, the
system would not cost over $25,000.
at the very outside. ,

Someone wanted to'know what dirferer.eethe water works would^uakJ
m the rates of insurance, Tlra< informationcould not be^given". Capt.Farr .and Mr. E. Nicholson both beingwell acquainted with .tire insure
ance said that the rato of insurance
would dopend on the position f the
hydrants and the pressure, r? iters
which could not be determined at
Una stage. *

Mr. Duncan addressed thtfc'iiur
and said that jjf thrown wanted water
works the proper tiling to dotfwbuld'
be to get the Legislature to B§ps ail
act authorizing the town

iu a Sum aavn .-*cfki td cbWtnict
'(ne water works, got the money for
the bonds and go to work. That
wc would have to have water works
sooner or later. That the town was

growing, had about three thousand
population now, and in the course of.
two or three years would, doubtless,
nave not less than six or seven thousand.lie said that aside from the
reduction in insurance the wa.jr work ;

j would bring in considerable revenue

j .rorn service to citizens and corporations,and would in sill probability
about pay for itself in the eourst of
en years. lie ssiid thai a committee
dieulubc appointed to make the properarrangements for the pairing of

j it1 act by the Legid«iur\ author!;?
ilr.g .he town to bond itself for the

| water works.
Juubve taking his sea. ue mow .1

Thai the. town establish Wir'to* Woej. s
at the expense of the town, plaeinj
ihe limit of cost at £:M,U00. I'his
oution being seconded wa> una i

uou- 'y earned, (hi mo ion I'm
chairman appointed Moss. V. C. Duncan,K. -Nicholson, and Win. Munr»,
a committee to make investigations
as to the cost ofwater works andul>o
to procure the passage of n act
authorizing the bonding of the town.
By another motion Mr. J. .V. Fant
was added to the committer, sxo'Ji
cio as Mayor of the Town.
On motion the meeting adjourneu*
For harmony and business this

was one of the best meetings wo have
ever seen, "'here w as plenty of enthusiasm,but it was manifested in a

sober businesslike way. From the
character, however, of the men com

posing the assembly nothing Oi-c
oould have been exj ectcd. With
such men and such businesslike do
termination behind 11; enterprise « <

may confidently expect water work.Ji..... r..
ill 11 :*-* III ill lUlMU'.

I
Jonesv HI?

j Nov. 19, . '1 he weather is love
ly, no one ever 'aw thev uh tuv n
favorable at this seret f he yen*

| The cp j is arc about all y.i'bcr.M x

op! a little cotton rtill in tin
Helds. Seine email has 1 r-?!
sow.i but the mo.it of 'he oat-. .%i 1

. not lie put in the ;;r>u::<l ''11 ;."o
, ! Cluistmas. (Mir people arc rami
j liu^ a good deai of nr. on y ami t

j 1.4 lively ami the people are in gor
sjiii its.

Several ofour people have be a t<
the H. position ami many o.Iters v>il
go between this ami too close. Mr3

GK B. Fowler, C: H. Foster, D. W.
Fowler. Misa B&nV/Fowler, W. H.

. 8. Harris,' Mrs. W. H. S. Harris,
r Louis Bates, Alex. Foster, J. J.
> Littlejolm, Mrs. T. L. llamas, Etha
» Haves,and Charley Humes have all
r bean end returned and J. L. MoWhir,ter, Marion 3fc Whirter, Earnest
. JieWhirter and-Reuben Lindsay are
| there nowv All that have been and

returned say they were delighted
; with the exposition, I put in two
[ days iu the exposition and three in

the city. Atlanta is certainly a

hustling thriving, city. The Equitbuildingitself is equal to a email
'

town. It is a lire prof buildingeight stories high has eight hundred
rooms with five elevators that are
kept busy all the time carrying peo-'
pie up aud down that have business
in the building. There are four
thousand people that work in this
building. The Union Depot is an
other lively place. Forty live trains
arrive and the same number depart
every twenty four honrs and they
are all packed with people comingand going and everything works like
clock work. Board and lunch is
cheap. Boarding houses are onlycharging one dollar and twenty five
per day. Ten dollars will carry one
person there and give them two daysin the exposition and one day in the
city and return. Everybody ought
to go.
Several of our people atttended

the State Fair and they report it a

good exhibition. Others will attend
gala week in Charleston in December.
Ail tins goes to show that our peoplehave money and are enjoying a goodsocial time.

Herbert Fowler a boy of fifteen
years old shot himself aceidentlywith a shot gun last Saturday whiie
hunting. The load entered his breast,
out passed out under the arm. lie
is not fatally wounded and will
recover if blood poisou does not set
in. . .

Mr. J. W. Cunningham and Mrs.
S. 0. Harper were married a few

went. the *xnosition.on'a hnu'ai tout.
Mr. B. F. Webber and two child

drcn will start to the Exposition
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Littlejohn lost
their little girl last week. She was
about years old and was a bright
and lovely child and the only duugh
ter they had. She was only sick a
few d-ij'S when death ended her sufferingson earth and her sweet little
soirit was carried home to its Savior.

Mrs. I.lia Betsill is visiting her
mother J/rs. G. B. Fowler, Mrs.
Etta Jefferies of As1jury accompanied
in r brother J. J. Littlejohn to the

j ».xposition. Miss Fannie I.ilvhjohn
>»'so went with the party. Mr. Ed
J;.'ter v.ent out and carried lus bride
c.n a bridle tour a month ego.
The Southern llaiiroad is fixing

up some about'tlie depot here, they
3 ul in a new fine iron safe and a

i.oiv coal sun e in the other dry. ZWy
willb; Compelled to enlarge their
depot here soon in order t»» aeeouimo
date the b"is:ness done at this station. [1 Mess J. L. McWlurter <k Go. have
put up a telephone line from the J)e
pot to iheir store r'or their own con
venicuee. So w e have two telephone)
in Joncsville.

Telephone.
Setlalla.

Nov. IS, . Regular services were!
j held at Padgett's Creek yesterday I
and day before. The baptismal
waters were troubled at ten o'clock
when the old man mentioned in our
last article was buried with Christ in
baptism, also the young lady M;ss
Eva Humphries. Alter a mosi in-I

j tcresting and helpful sermon by Pas-
j tor E/.ell the right hand of fellowship
| was extended to the new members.
A mo?t affecting scene took place at
,i. ,.r .1 «- i »»
Linn in uiii uivt'uii^, iiI'll uro.

Wiley Murphy, who is nearly the
i same age of the old man Wilhurn,
approached his old friend and nciglr
bin* and now bivnlicr in the church,

llo fell upon his neck embracing
' him and weeping fur joy.

IS a i 11 has fallen during iho past
week. Some wheat and oats have

' ' been sown. A few have sown crim*
1 son clover, but v,e tlbnk it is too late
1 io insure a crop. We will say to E.
i' \V. ,i. that we dusted in a small area

in whe.il two weeks ago and now have
' a line stand.
1 JA-isrs. (James Sheppard and

Strait Chancy are visiting in this
section.

1 j .Mr. 1>. i». Itodo is teaching at
. I Hurricane church in Laurens County.

11 !-,VI
I '

1 WAHSichI f.BASi
' xritroar

Respectfully solicit yc
REPRiSENT'tOMPlNlES Wll

-o~-4

lle camo h<>mc Saturday* Attended '

preaching and returned yesterday
evening.

Till! downward tpnHiftrv nP tlin

price of colton has gi veil .the.darmers
a sligli attaot of the blues. It is to
bo hoped thac reaclidii will Boon take
place and the stnail amount ofcotton'
yet unsold inay be dispensed of at
3 cents at last.

CliftoA. '

Nov. 18, . Itgladdens toy heart to
.note bo many evidences ofsubstantial
progress and prosperity .in/^llnibn,
and to Sec the old io.wif {prging - to
the point among the giowing placesofupper South Carolina. With its
large cottton mills, exceptionally
healty location in an exotfleut farm"
ing section, its cultured, refined and
hospitable people, itolTpfs superior jadvantages to the better class of
immigrants, and there is no roason
why it should not, within a short /
imc, attain a very important posi- ]tion as a comiaerc'al an l-toamfact- i
jring point. In fact its progress and i
ncreuse in population during the
past few years not oilly.indicated but 1

issuies this result. "Cdrlninlv thore <
is not a more ue»irab)eV&ce of yes-11
dence in the wide: wH|fc||teA&e {»beautiful, hospitable tov^K^ffjlfeiifei ^It is ga&tifying too, |p

now being given
highways in our up-eotq^^^^^MWHI
a one of the
octets of a town's prdH|^^^HBnU.vhile-this fact is well
sometimes difficult

to co-operate for the $ cSmHHBpHe
..V ; » '. ..r'
t ie very host price possible for cotton *

tnd goods at reasonable figures, tell r

wonderfully in the growth and dc ^
velopment ofa tottn. Union is leadingin the right direction, and her
v'lTorts will siirelv be crowned with *

jsuccess. .

J

"Seaton." j
c

WASHINGTON LFTTER \
(From our rwgalsr corrosponileni,) \

' 'asliington, D. 0., Nov. 18, lb9o. : *

Another bond issue is under dis*
Missionby the administration, and jf

he g >nl in the Treasury continues 1:1
(» go out at the proseiit late it may \

. suit tii a lace to ge t the bonds out '
i fore Congi ess geisin. However, ^
-.c probabilities are that the admin- "

strati-»u will, if possible, prefer de f
i rring the issue of bonds until 1

fresioe.it Cleveland's message, . L
..g that Congress do something for »

iC Treasury, shah have been sub- <

hiittcu, so taut it can be claimed, as v

\va for the lirat bond issue, thai s

t:»ey have to he issued because Con- 1

iaiMfMI;
n TPfflj to death ua

Jjj P ) I small presei

lEt '/ [U to do that?

PREPARED
A llllijA 1 wil1 be made if

IIMS m"

rt/vmnrmrTTn nrm

MlflilTlHMM
EVERYBODY g
.oilier things to numcrou4* to m<

WHERE? The frest
SMITH Ac TVX<

iA SOUVENIR FREE
'YOU ARE INVITED
ITl^J^EPMONE no.BO

11 ". ."

[OLSON & SON, i'
CERS.' .

'

4
a. .T

FIRSISURANOB. .

tH wo.ooaoM.oo, or asshs.

W * grcss lias provided no other way of :

getting gold for tho treasury,
Speaking offinances and probable

Congressional financial legislation,
itwas perfectly natuaral, in view ' bf *1

ybe charges of Wall street infiuencett
on trolling tlie administration* which

L -J 1- f a i
uavo ueen so ireety made, ttiat n great v

many people should open their eye*
i n astonishment when the announce- . .

ment was mads uponhigh republica*
uuthority that iSji^akpr-to-b?, {tee*}
had been holding conferences vwth
Wall street bankers, in order to get
himself posted as to what financial
legislation should bi enacted by the . JHouse at the coining session^ of.
Congress.
The events of the last Tetv days'

have made it plain vhy Great Britain
was so desirous offorming an alliance
with the United-States', for the purposeof protecting British and Aiher- <*

can citizens and interest in'tho'Tur-" u

vish Enipirc,and the administration
uust be congratulating itself on not
entering into that'alliance. " Aside*
roma lew missionaries and" their
tepperty, which cau. be looked after *,ijjj^outy *p . alliance, .£mQj?ioh..ha» <
^.mterlat in Tuftey to preted; *

fcfe. JBVjtish inferosts,' coinmnrciul J 1

ae,-|an <1,'nn -1

, %var as the ally of Great Britain..'*vhich would have made it cs>ertjx\u- *

hat the war involved protection ©£»'British interests in Turkev. , .. u\Senator Peffer, while declining tV f\ » <roinmit himself until hchas conferred ^
,

*

..:a t!- 14 *"

vim ma popunat colleagues,-makest plain that he is not personally nr
ovor of the populist senators votingvith the republicans to. organize the>ehate and that he-hopes .the talked . i>f combination between' democratsmd republican senator's will mAteraljze.He says; "We should hot "

(Vittev away what influence we fuaylave as representatives Of a Jiarty by '

issisting the republicans to carry outmy scheme they may devise to ob«
,ain" control of the Senate. As,aopulist 1 "want to se'e the democratsind republicans combine to organizehe Senate. That would confirm *

rhat populist speakers have con* tantlyreiterated. that the two old. -<mrties are practically one."
. :t

-r-- i

soon be heard on every side.,1 come from kindred, friends. ,-> until you are almost worried ,,less you give them some
nt.

"No it will cost to much,"
t i » : if

>say with a sigh of regret. '

. u j

i .

you really believe that to be, jn

:ov«. <J
) 25c Toys for Children; 9c toBooks for your Friends; 25c ;i;S.00 Pictures for your Home. 'iw

nine Japanese ware, Celuloid »citiesand Medallions.for,yo»uretheart. Tine Stationery andention for the nAnybody '

, ;m,
i it « ' " 1 1

5fthat can beginen is
OHOLSO^>'.

with every purchaseamountaingto One Dollar.
to call in soon and examine
our Stock before it is picked
over.

I w


